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MADISON. SOUTH DAKOTA. THURSDAY OCTOBER 27. 1S02.

ESTABLISHED 1H90.

IN NEED OF FUNDS

.

FUNERAL SEBVIC88.

TfcOM tor Mrs. liarrUou at tadlmiapolfi

FATAL TO FOUR,

H ill Be Very Simple.

INDLANAPO LIS, Oct. 27.—Mrs. Harri
Sh»- iffttio iiftl He ill or rat ic Cojumft* son will be buried in the McKee lot in Janes Shannon, IIIfe aiul Two Chil
tee 8fuds Out Another Ap*
Crown Hill cemetery. This burial spot
dren Cremated in Burning Dwell
!
|w»l.
\ has no grave as yet. It is a sloping
ing at Cleveland.
piecfr of ground with trees on two sides,
but open to the sun. The lot is near
the Newcomer lot. Notification that it
Jhej Newl Money to Prevent Fraud had been chosen was received by tele They Were Sleeping Up Stairs at the
Being Perpetrated bj tjbe Re
graph from Secretary Halford. The
Hwk-The Corpses an Unreeegpresident has indicated his preference
publican*,
nimble Mass.
*
in the matter of the funeral arrange
ments, and. in accordance with them,
A Plot to A«fta»4iuat« J^rrjr Simpson Dr. M. L. Haines announces that the
ceremonies will be brief and simple. Twestjr Pittsburg; Firemen Oreretne
8a4d in Have Bcpb
Instead of a choir, there will probably
fcf Smoke—Twitof Them
in Kan«a«»
be qnartette sin^i?:g. "Lead, Kindly
Mny Die.
'
Light" and "One Sweetly Solemn
WASHINGTON, Oct. 27.—A final appeal Thought" will be sung. , The minister's
CUTOELAXD, Oct 27.-—Fire at 14P
to the Democratic cluba in the United talk will be short.
States ha» been sent out from the na
o'clock a. m. destroyed the building on
ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS.
tional headquarters of the clubs in this
the corner of Central avenne and Har
^ city. It is nuueti bv Chauncey F. Black.
riet street, occupied by James Shannon
Thojr
Expr-ea*
a
Very
High
Appreciation
^ j>refcioont cthe national association of
and John McGinty, saloon keepers, and
of Mrj, H»r i'l«ou'« Worth.
IVvH o; ;r.ic dul-a, an<l ie as follows*.
Frank Maun, barber. Shannon and his
LONDON
,
Oc\
27.
—^The
Times
says
of
i*a f p <fr yis the verdict of the ballot
box will determine whether trie people the death of Ur-*. Harrison: The death family lived in the upper section of the
will elect ?; \ resMe-ut of their choice, or of Mrs. Harrison is au event of more structure. They were burned to death,
wilt th^r th»: cjllossial contributions of than ordinary importaooe, inasmuch as being overcome by smoke before assitthe corrupt iuonoj-olies and trusts can her htisb ind's success may in a very auce could be rendered. Tha dead are:
nullify fre<? *uffviii?e and buy another large degree be ascribed to her. Wide James Shannon, uged 38 years; Mra.
le&re of i»owerfor tue Republican party. in her culture, catholic in her ideas and Shannon, aged 32 years; James Shan
It is known that the enemies of the tastes, she broadened her circle of non, Jr., aged 6 year.-»; John Shannon,
Democracy and ti»e people have lost all friends with advancing years. Her aged 4 years. The bodies were in an
hope
of electing the cptnlidate death will cause gemane widespread unrecognizable condition when recov
ered. Financial loss $1,000; insurance
of iiip Jliaueapoliii couvtfiiLion by sorrow.
—*
The Chronicle says: Very great sym the same.
appeals to reason and fair election
yiethoda, and have determined upon the pathy with P.-C sident Harrison will be
FlfEMEN
OVERCOME.
§>lan of campaign wmch contemplate® felt everywhere. Mrs. Ilurnon was
the counterpart of her husband, whoso
mt 'The Hraveat" Cone
|he purchase of the presidency.
TM n t h a t P i t t s b u r g .
J
Their plan include not only the lejfit- private character is admired and re
PlTTSBUItG, Oct. 27. -At 1:30 p. m. ft
linate work of j oiling their party vote, spected even by his political enemies.
The Daily News expresses admiration fire, origin unknown, was discovered in
lrat also of bribing electors to refrain
of
Mrs. Hatrisou'a courage in going to the cellar of D. Chestnut & Co., leather
from registeiing and to stay away from
? the polls and the expenditure of millions Washington when she knew her illness findings and boot supplies, 184 First
1
*f dollars for the direct purchase of was fatal, adding: "She had won the re avenue. The fire in itself wag a small
u
f totes on election day. It is to counter- gard of the American nation by her affair. Threo engine companies re
it
act this attempted debauchery of the worth of character and devotion to her sponded to the alarm. The firemen
went direct into the cellar, and a num
- ^ fluff rage that the national Democratic htuband."
;
ber of them were overcome by the
fommitte* appeals to patriotic citizens
A CASE OF CHOLERA.
smoke from the burning leather, oil,
/ for aid. Money ie needed to get out the
? |>eniocratic votes, to have watchers at G**at Exelteuieot at Jam; City Height* etc. They fell apparently lifeless in
Over a Supposed CM*.
their tracks, where they remained sev
the polls to prevent friiuda, and for tak
NEW YOKK, Oct. 27.—There is consid eral minutes before they were discov
ing each legitimate and proper steps as
Biay be necessary to preserve the purity erable excitement in Jersey City Heights ered. Firemen Coniey and Hawt
in consequence of a death that is said to were the first
found and were
of the ballot.
Relying upon the people along the be due to Asiatic choiera. William placed in an ambulance, which
' national ass ociation of Democratic clubs Bonner, a carpenter aged 28 years, of started with them to the hos
the way there they
fca ving no office holders to assess and no No. Ill Franklin street, came from pital. On
h foonopolies to bargain with, it therefore work to his dinner at noon Tuesday ap came to and returned to the fire, resum
'' fnakes this appeal to every Democrat, no parently in good health. He was soon ing work, only to be overcome a second
fcatter what his circumstances may be, afterward taken ill and died in f£reat time. They were finally landed in the
Jl to give the national committee such agony earlv Wednesday morning. Dr. hospital, and physicians pronounced
" $>«Hf>ertimaiy aid aa it« «aa*t>ar«. No ram, Joseph G. Rooney, who &U«uded him, their condition very serions. In alt
«owever snmll, will be refused. S«nd pronounced it a genuine case of Asiatic twenty-one persons were overcome, all
The exception
wli&t you cau and get your neighbor ta cholera. The city physician, Dr. John but one being firemen.
B. Henry, and the county physician, was Miss Chestnut, daughter of the
remit also.
Dr. Converse, agree with Dr. Rooney in owner of the store. She was soon resus
TO ASSASSINATE SIMPSON.
his diagnosis. Dr. Rooney said that citated and will recover. The damage
All*|«l That « Plot to Kill tho Kumu Bonner had violent cramps and convul by the tire is small. The condition of
sions and that his countenance presented Coniey and Hawt gave rise to tile report
Cen(Truinnn HM B«rn Discovered.
WICHITA, Kan., Oct. 27.—The latest a "doughy" appearance. He has no that two firemen were dead.
sensation in ]»<>litieal circles is a story of doubt that Bonner di»»d of true Asiatic
FOUNDERED IN A GALE.
«n alleged plot to assassinate Hon. cholera. The hous j n which the death
Jerry Sim peon. Chairman Brindenthal, took place has l»een quarantined and a Schooner E. Phippa and All on Board
«f the People's party, claims to have thorough investigation is to be made.
Lout Off thn Newfoundland Shore.
feceived from Mr. 8. E. Cole, of Harper.
ST. JOHNS, N. F., Oct. 27. -The
Signal ttorrlee Reports.
Kan., letters which the latter secured
WASHINGTON, Oct 37. -General A. banking schooner E. Phipps owned at
from a drunken man at the latter plao W. Greeley" chief signal officer of the Hearts Content, N. F., foundered in •
* few days ago. The letters were ad- army, in his annual report says that the recent gale while at anchor off New
ireseed to "Robert Swivell," and were government telegraph now operated by foundland banks and all on board were
-postmarked at Troy, Emporia and the signal corps aggregate about 900 lost. Following are the names of those
oth<»r towns in Kansas. They were miles in length, no less than twenty- on board as i*r as known: Captain
•ign d "F. A. P.*Nmd contained a prop- eight military posts and stations being Huskins, Archibald Erskin, John B.ibC^ition to uiurder Jerry Simpson, and connected with the great system of the cock, Frank Babcock, John Bur rage,
•#rterc«l to pay the stun of -$2,000 to country over permanent lines con Thomas Legge. Jumes Ivy an, AjQjjy^se
•'Swivell" if he would undertake and structed and operated by the signal Frost, Simeon Frost.
accomplish the deed. It is believed that corps and that there is now hardly a
VOTERS ARE WOtfftlEd "
••Swivell" is an assumed name, but it i« military post in the United States which
known that mail addressed to Robert has not a telegraph station either within
A Oraat Scarcity of Official Baltota Xxfjwivell has been received and delivered its limits or at some convanumt
lit* In South Dakota.
to a party giving that name at the post- speedy of access.
PIERRE
,
S. D.,Oct. 27.—The chances
, office at Harper.
are now .hat South Dakota will not be
The members of the People's party
Superintendent
Report.
txpress alarm at the discovery,and from
ST. PAUL, Oct. 27.--Superintendent O. able to clear up the muddle that con
Bow until the close of the campaign C. Gregg, of the farmers' institnte, will fronts her in the matter of ballots print
Simpson will be furnished with a body insert in his annual this year a sketch of ed according to the new ballot law.
guard.
the institute held at the state fair Tuesday the secretary of state accepted
grounds during the 6tate fair. It will the resignation of Wood, one of the
A Council of War.
NEW YOI:K. Oct. 27.—A council of be illustrated by engravings of the Democratic nominees for congress. Half
war was held at Democratic headquar grounds and pictures of the officers. of the ballots were printed when the
ters during the day. The chief advisor The annual will contain several articles resignation was accepted and now they
of these councils which will be held fre on subjects of interest to farmers, writ will have to be reprinted. The law re
quently from now till election, will be ten by specialists, and a great amount quires that the ballots shall be in the
fr nator Gorman. The others who were of general information. Superintendent hands of the county auditors at least
|»rebent were Messrs. Harrity, Dickin- Gregg expects to have 540,000 copies
»on, Smalley, Qaincey, Lieutenant Gov ready for distribution by the time the ten days before election. Even now the
ernor Sheehan. Robert fc. Roosevelt winter circuit of institutes is opened in new ballots could be printed by that
time, but the Prohibitionists have ap
and Hon. W. C. Whitney. Plans for December.
plied for a writ of certiorari to compel
Conducting an aggrrtaaive campaign from
Murder Haapevted.
How until the close of the polls were
DAVENPORT, la., Oct. 27.—Mrs. Jacob the secretary of state to show cause why
diacamed.
':
' '' '
' Miller is in this city looking into the he refuses to put the Prohibs on the of
death of her daughter, Mrs. Anna ficial ballot. The order is returnable
Mr. L*boue1)«r«
LONDON,' Oct. 27.—Mr. Labouchere Ghfiin, the first of the month. The girl on Thursday, and if they win the case
•ays in Truth that it is doubtful whether was 10 years old, marred twice and the names will have to be printed on
many Europeans will visit the Chicago eloped with the third man, killing her the tickets. Thus it will be a physical
fair, and that wealthy people of the self, it was presumed, here. Her impossibility to have the ballots printed
leisure class will prefer to visit the mother suspects a girl named Burke a in the time allowed by law.
Country when no fair is being held. He companion of her daughter, at
adds: '"It is certain, however, that at ting the murder.
Bllle Championship
the present moment America is the most
Likely to Renew the War.
Chicago, Oct 27.—The third Irttmt-U
prosperous country in the world, despite
MOORHKAD, Ky., Oct. 27.—As a result competition for the state militia rifle
tur assertions that protection is ruinous, of wounds received in the combat be championship began on the Fort Sheri
jf I had been an American mys-lf I tween the Tolliver and Howard factions dan rifle range at 8:3') o'clock a. m
(hould have advocated protection. The at Hogtown, Oct. 21, Wylie Tolliver is Illinois, Iowa and Wisconsin are repre
proof of the pudding is in the eating, dead. Samuel Howard's death is a ques sented.
protection pudding has provided a more tion of but a few hours. The friends of
plentiful meal for Americans than free both families are well armed, and a re
trade provides for us."
newal of the famous Rowan county war,
&NED LABOR ORFIAIUTLIMK,
» *• is expected:
, CINCINNATI, O., Oct. 27.—Two hiiits
Fallen In Oregon.
. of far reselling importance have been
tiled by John H. Havlin, the theatrical ?--tfc*tlAXD, Or., Oct. 27.—Fnsiatt be
manager of the Walnut Streer Theatre tween the Democrats and the People't
company. They are each for $850,000 party has been completed. Colonel R,
damages ana ; r an injunction. Both A. Miller was taken from the Demo-i
suits are ngai^.t labor organizations cratic electoral ticket and I. N. Pierce,
and their officers and are based on the one of the People's party electors, sub
1-eceft strike by the stage employes or stituted. This was followed by ther
by fhv Stage Eaip.oyee union and sup withdrawal of another Democratic elec
ported l.y the CarpeuUr's m-itm, the tor. The members of the two parties
AmalgsmatoJ Conucil of Buil.ii:^ will give their votes to two Democratic
• Trades, and the Central Labor council. and two People's party candidates.
Used in

PRICE FIVE' CENTS.

CLOTHlXe.tiRHiTW y|;MXl*MIX« UOW lift.

FURIOUS GALtt.
*#torm« stvew the North Atlantle CoaM
With Wrffk»*e.
NEW YORK, Oct. 27. -That the Octo
ber galet are blowing unusually furious
'his season and strewing the Northern
Atlnntic ocean with wreckage is attested
by the masters of incoming eteamers
and sailing vessels. Every vessel brings
unmintMkable sigus in torn sails, broken
spars and salt-covered smokestacks of
desperate battles with tremendous seas
and hurricanes. Several big passenger
steamers which have arrived ran into
thp hurricane which nearly swamped
the French line steamer La Tonraine
last week. They are the Guion
line steamer Arizona, from Liverpool,
which brought 90 saloon and »98
second cabi.i passengers; the North
German Lloyd steamer Saale, from
Bremen, with 3u7 cabin pas&ongers; the
Netherlands steamer Didaiu, with no
passengers; the Ha ban, of the Sp-tnish
line, and the Italian steamer Neptun
The Arizona's passengers suffered i
tensely for five days, they believing ti t
plnnging aud roiling of the vessel «nd
the roar of the waves breaking upon th<deck meant her cert;.in destrnction.
The Arizona l*ft Quoenstown at H;3o
Oct. 0. Sue had lisruly got out of sight
of land when she ran into the edge uf a
hurricane. Captain Br<K)ks raised the
storm Bails and lowered the vessel's
speed, keeping heron her course. "The
voyage wttw, without exception, one of
the worst and most dan^rotuj lever
made," said one of the officers.
The ste^m^r Saule fared better than
the Cunard liner. Captain King reports
that on Oct. 19 he rau into the same
hurricane blowing from the east-southeast, with mountainous seas. The gale
continued until -the ship steamed by
Sandy Hook. The Didarn, which sailed
from Amsterdam on Oct. 12, ran
into a gale in latitude 48 deg.
30 min. and longitude 45 deg.
and for two days the crew expected to
see her founder at any moment. She
was swept from stem to stern by the
seas. Tne engines were slowed down
until just sufficient speed was made to
keep the steamer's head to the wind and
sea.
The steamer LabOre, from Antwerp,
barely escaped the same hurricane,
while all the steamers from the south
report only moderate winds aad
weather. .
^

We Can Assist You,
If you are on the lookout for

Men's and Boys' Clothing
or anything in our line, we not only know what kind of assistance you
want, but we are iu a position to give it to you. If you are not looking
for the best that you can get for the money you have to spare, you are
a very singular exception and your case is most mysterious. You are
looking for just that kind of a thing, and you know it; we can give
you just that kind of a thing and we know it. Wo don't care howdexterous you may be in fern-ting out good bargains. The sharpest
eye for the main chance never saw anything bettei nor cheaper for the
money than we have to offer in clothing, if au
and low prices will interest you call at

JOHN DRISCOLLS,
The Clothier.
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HESTflURSKT
The only First Class place to ^et a Souare M- al in town.
Mr'als at all hour* day or night. Tables reserved for Ladia®,

All kinds of Game in Season.

' Farmers' Dinners a Specialty.

HUGO FILSINGER,

E. C. WALKER, Manager.

IXrectors Resign.

Proprietor.

NEW YORK, Oct. 27.— Rev. Dr. Joha

Hall and Rev. Dr. Robert Rnssell
Booth have resigned from the board of
directors of the Union Theological sem
inary as a result of the complications
following the seminary's dispute with
the Presbyterian church. It is said that
the directors will withdraw.

BAXKINU, COLLM'TIOKM, £te

Citizens jVcjtioii^l Baril 1 }.
Capital $50,<><)<(. Surplus $16,000
MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA.

General Tnttlo Dead.
Des MOINES, Oct. 21.— Word has been
received of the death of General J. M.
Tattle at Cast gran da, Ariz. He was
one of the most prominent of Iowa's
living war officers. He was stricken
with paralysis last Snnaday *a£died
Tuesday.
LATEST MARKET REPOfcT.
It. Panl Union Stock Tarda.
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Oct. *7, IMW.

BOOS—Strong to 6c higher; prices ranged.

HJ0Q5.90.

CATTLE — Steady. Prime steers, 53.00®
3-4U; good steers,
prime oows, $*.15
good COWB,
common to fair
oows. 50o®1.50: light veal calves, 13.00^4.90heavy calves fS.UUtfcJ.OU; gtockers.
feeders,
b-ilis, $i.(J0<£i.7'>.
SHEEP—Market steady. Muttons, |3.(*j(jj
I.Kh lamls,
:5; Blockers aud feeders.

9S.GO&3.54).
Receipts: Hog*, 100; cattle, S»0; eatvea. 9k
sheep, 80(J.

Minneapolis OrsflC
MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 27, LSFTJ.
WHEAT—Close—May opening, 75c; hlnhest. 74Ji®75)4c; lowest. 74%c; cloeing 75?<c;
December owning,
highest, W>*c;
lowest,closing,
On trackNo. 1 hard,
No. i nortiiern, fl#c; No. 2

nortMra, 64&u>c._

A General Eanking Business Transacted*
Will r«mit money to any part of the Old World, and sell ticfcpt* to and am
'principal European ports on any of the leading linea of stenmboata.
City and Municipal Bonds bought and nolri.
Collertumj" N) VIP and promptly remitted.
CORRESPONDENTS:
First National Bank, Chicago.
Chase National Batik, New
Minnehaha National Bank. Sioux Falls.
CHA8. B. KENNEDY,
President.

Lqqds, Loqqs, Irjsq^qqce
> Madison, South Dakota

^
™
,
Oct. 27. la#}, f
CATTLE- St eftd jr.
HOGS—Weak. 10c lower. Heavy, $\|ft
@a.7"i; mixed and medjiun,
light.

CORRESPONDENTS.
Quaker City National Bank, Philadelphia, Peg**
National Bank of Illinois, Chicago, Ml,
National Bank of Sioux City, Iowa.

8HEE1*—Steadier.
Cattle, 2u,U0r; hogs, 28,000; sheeo,
unieaco uraln and Provisions.

CHICAGO, Oct. 27, iMS.'
OMEIIFO PKICEA.
Hit AT—December

; May 79c.
November, 4$4c; De

. CORN—October,
cember, 42^6Ala y 4tf>4e.
OATH—December, 30^c; May, 3494c.
POKK—January $13 63HJ.
'LARD—January
May, |7.75L
8HORT HiBS—January, }9.57V&.

t*A.\t£l\<..< OLI>K4 TIO\«4, ETC.
President.

AM.ltunt C'Mbter.

NATIONAL BANK

Hardware Store and examine

Capital and Surplus, $61,500.

JEWEL

A (teneral Banking Bud.
•ness Transacted.

Vanor Stoves.
A complete line of Heavy and Shatf

fpriift* and Domestic Enchant}* Sought aftrf
told. Collection* a Speciatty.

.

Safety DejKmt Vaults.

Hardware and Build
ers' Materials
0TTin Shop

PT"Money 1OMM4 OB M

CABPENTB1T.

co«ni£Mrosi>E2rr»t
r^cmicBl NatiojiaJ Bank. New York.
<'tjeni!c»l National Bank, Chicago.
h'atiocal Dsi.k of Commerce, Miun«at»olU.
fru.ai Ka_l- N
5uuSJ(, i'1*!!*, 4 1>
* ''V

CHARLES OLATZ.

)\

\; , _ . v \\

1

v ^
JbL'ktfib

s

- i

r

' v^, :

»

(

7
*

Contractor and Builder ,
•

(Sk^ • / •

connection with Stan

lor l|g|n
/

L-^PowdeK
N

(JO TO1- inn

R. G. McGallister's

LAHD October. $6.82^ November,

January, I7.57J*; May, $7.7^
SJiORT Riii.-?-October, *10.75; Noren;!> r
January, FS.946.

1

CMhier.

FIRST

CLOSING PRICKS.
OORN—-October, 4154c; November, 42Mc;
December, 4a}^c; May, 4<5V$S46^4c.
OATid—Oetober,
November, '4Vfa Desetuber, 30£*c; May
POR K—OeAc i >ur, $12.12^; November. fl&JB;
January, 4i;i47V£.

HAKDWAKB.

F. D. Firm, G. L. MOCALUSTCB, W. A. MACKAT,

WHEAT—October, 71*$c; December TMfc:

May, 7i^4c.

J. L. J0NE8,
Cashier.

A General Banking Business Transacted.

Chicago Lire Stock.

7.U0U.

J. H. WILLIAMSON.
Vice President*

TBI MADISON STATE BANK

CHICAGO UKION STOC* YARDS, I

•"PRICE'S
, ''' •• '• j'A. y i ' \
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